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The Marvelous Wireless.

What a marvel is that wireless telegraphy! It
finds its way out of a hurricane "at sea to bring the

A tidings of how the great ships are laboring under
the lashings of the hurricane and the waves.

What messenger was ever before like that one?
The still small voice tha tempests and raging
oceans cannot hush. The divers tell us that only
a few feet beneath the surface of the sea all is
calm, no matter what commotions 3hake its sur-

face, we wonder if It is not the same way as the
air is ascended, and if the wireless has not found
this secret and so, when sent with a message, like
a homing pigeon shoots straight upward to that
calm and then starts on its journey.

There is nothing like it in all the records of

J all the ages. The Hermes of the Ancients was
portrayed a perfect being; this wireless is but
a thought, but a thought that finds Its way
"through billows and through gales" over moun-- '
tains, livers, deserts and long stretches of valleys,
and finding the place to which it was directed, de-

livers its message. This has .come to us in the
present generation, what messages and from
what spheres will it be bringing to the men of

the next generation? Contemplating it one al-

most seems to hear the beating of invisible
wings, and unconsciously the ear is strained to
hear the words long listened for, that now as of
old gods walk among men.

Governor John Sparks.
Governor Sparks of Nevada is dead. A sterl-

ing man was he. Tall, erect, perfectly propoi-tione-

there was no handsomer man than he
I when in his prime. Born on the frontier in Texas.

Cowboys his early associates, he in his youth
made himself their full equal in all their wild ac- -

but then he advanced. We have

icomplishments, his life, but it is enough to

say that he grew into a manhood that was superb;
it took in his whole country; he believed in order,
in justice and in the full rights of the citizen; he
lived a life above reproach, he reached the Gov-

ernorship of Nevada by natural selection; he did
his duty as God gave him to see his duty, and not
till the labor troubles at Goldfield came had he
met any trouble which he could not master. He
had been a worker all his life, but when he saw
men who were receiving higher wages than men,
so engaged, had ever received, determined to
bring anarchy upon the camp it was a new

He worked for a year to turn the trou-

ble back and then, having no militia, he called
upon the President for troops. Then came the
President's harsh letter and when the trouble was
bridged over he took to his bed, and now he is
dead. He was everywhere a brave, just, true man,
God rest his soul in everlasting peace.

I in the Valley of Pahvant

A SIS, Greater Millard County,
Utah, is situated on the "Salt
Lake Route" 140 miles south of

Lake City in the center of theIVtract of arable land in one body in

five miles of Oasis on the north
acres of land is being reclaimed

by OASIS LAND AND IRRIGA-
TION COMPANY, and a similar tract
of 10,000 acres about the same distance

the East will be ready for accupation
a few days. These lands will be(to under the beneficent provisions

the Carey Act the first project to
have land ready for sale in the State
under this law.

The OASIS LAND AND IRRIGATION
t COMPANY will have water ready for irrigation

on a large portion of these lands by JUNL 1st,
1908, supplied from the largest reservoir and
irrigation system in Utah. 75,000 acres of irri-
gable lands lie adjacent to Oasis.

Sond for handsomely lllustrntcd prospectus to

Oasis Land & Irrigation Co.
15 W. Second So, St., SALT LAKE CITY
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E. P. JENNINGS H
Comultlng Mining Engineer H
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German and English Nobility.
In the German states, notwithstanding the con-

federation, there are a lot of kings and dukes and
other nobility playing around under the shadow
of the great German throne. An Englishman dis-

cusses the matter and thinks it would be a saving
of $250,000,000 a year if Germany would abolish
this nobility and have but one great central, mag-

nificent government.
That probably is true, but then, what would

the Englishman say if the proposition should
come up in England to do away with all the no-

bility except King Edward and his family? He
would think it preposterous, because as ho re-

members, he probably at some time in his life
had the privilege of saying, "My lord" to a baron,
who was barren even in intellect; or "Your
Grace" to a duke. We suspect that when that
Englishman is analyzed it will be found that while
he is willing that all the nobility of all the earth
shall be relegated back to where they have to
earn an honest living, his thoughts do not for a
moment consider it possible that such an indig-

nity should be played upon the nobility of Great
Britain. And we do not believe it ought to be,

because Englishmen are better through the re-

gard they hold for their titled countrymen. It
helps make them believe that all other govern-

ments, when compared to Great Britain, arc small
affairs, and any Englishman would rather pay his
full proportion of the tax than to have the no-

bility of his country lessened by a single mun or
woman.

Mrs. Thomas Carter's Death.
The death of Mrs. Thomas Carter at Long Beach,

Cal., on Wednesday last, causes much sorrow in
this city, where she had lived for a generation
until the family removed to California some two
yeais ago. Mis. Carter was a cherished member
of the old company of ten, fifteen and twenty

years ago. She was always active in church and W J9
society circles, and in eveiy good cause a most

fe flflkindly, gentle and truoi woman in all the walks f WM
of life. There it much sorrow over her death. M
It was not entirely unexpected, as on her last visit : M
her health seemed much broken, but still the i
news of it was a shock and great sorrow to those I 1

who knew her here when the atmosphere of the J H
place drew that old company together with ties J ,H
that are hard to sever. 1 '1I K H

VICTOR. 1 H
By Beth Slater. 1 ijt

To have toiled upward through the barren years,
To have had courage to contend with wrong; H
And walked in silence when the victor's song i M

Was justly thine, lest it should reach the ears 'H
Of the great grieving host of vanquished ones; j flH
Showing Christ's mercy to the puny soul , 'H
That would have kept thee from the longed for f H

goal I M
All these are victories, oh, worthy sons! 1 H
But to have battled bravely, and have failed 'H
Yet failing, stood undaunted to the last, 1 H
Cheering the ones who on to victory passed; 1 H
Infusing hope to those by doubts assailed; p H
Conquering belf, beneath the chastening rod H
Behold a victor worthy of his God!

' H
Metropolitan. :H

EX LIBRIE. M

From brooding walls my books look down on me. H
A high and noble company they are; H
One shines before my vision like a star; JlOne, sunlike, floods the gloom with radiancy; kH

One, like an altar flame, burns lambently, H
Quivering steadfast like faith seen afar. H
One, like a trumpet, beckons me to war, Jf

One soothes my soul to rapt tranquility. I '''

One, like a cloistered vestal, cools my blood; I "
One, like the form of foam-bor- n Aphrodite, M
Kindles anew the pyres of passion's strife. M

What songs ye sing mo in a choric flood, M
What calls ye sound to scenes of struggle mighty, M

What living things ye aie and yet not Life! I M
John Lewis Heivey. H

"Maude was afraid the girls wouldn't notice M
her engagement ring." M

"Did they?" H
"Did they! Six of them recognized it at once." '

Cleveland Plain Dealer. M


